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COLO.VEL STONE'S PLATFORM

It wlllba-m- purpose when elected to
so conduct myrclf as (o win the resppct
and good will of those who have opposed
mo as well ns those who have given mo
their support. I shall bo the governor
of the wholo people of tho state. Abuses
have undoubtedly crown up in the legis-
lature which ore neither tho fault of ono
pnrty nor tho other, but rather ths
growth of custrm. Vrrccessary Investi-
gations havo been authorized by commit
tees, resulting In unnecessary expento to
tho state. It will be tny care and pur-pos- o

to correct thtso and other evils In so
far as I havo the power. It will bo my
purpose while governor of Pennsylvania,
as It has been m purposo In tho public
positions that I have held, with God's
help, to discharge my whole duty. Tho
peoplo aro greater than the parties to
which they belong. I am only Jealous of
their favor. I shall only attempt to win
their npproval and my experience has
taught me that that can best be done by
an honest, modest, dally dlschargo of
public duty.

m

No American will begrudge any of
the honors fairly earned by our soldiers
and sailors In open combat. The promo-

tions accorded by the piesident to the
Itadlns heroes of the attack on Santia-
go come under this category. No brav-
er work was ever done on land or sea.

The Fifty-fift- h Congress.
The attention of our readers Is I-

nsert to the iiiterotlnc; tevliw of tho
woik to date it the present congress
which is. reproduced nn this page from
the Washington correspondence of the
Philadelphia Press. It is ncussarilv a
cursory summary of dlillrult and nt

laboib worthily performed, but
j erusul of it will do much to clear away
the false notion, disseminat-
ed by carele.3 or vicious critics, that
the American congress has become a,
degenerute body untrue to its honor-
able traditions.

No congress since the American na-
tion's birth has had to deal with a
greater number and variety of difficult
and enormous pioblems than the con-
gress which yestetday brought to nn
en end Its first regular session: and
despite its embarrassing bulk and nec-
essarily con'llctlng Interests, no con-
gress has shown a better average per-
centage of good lesults. Wo aro not
afraid to invite comparisons between
the results of this congress and those
of any other parliamentary body In
the world. Our congress has its faults
and criticism of them is necessary to
their Improvement, but let us In pre-
senting this criticism strive always to
be fair and Just. While condemning, as
we well may, the part which petty par-tita- n

manoeuvering often plays in
delaying necessary legislation or
in causing broad national inter-
ests to be viewed through ob-
scuring spectacles; and especially while
censuring with severity the ignoble
use In the senate by obstreperous min-
orities of the illlbuster to vent bec-tlon- al

or personal spite, let us also rec-
ognize with gratitude the courage, the
patriotism and the high order of con-

structive statesmanship which In the
end always triumph over these obsta-
cles and drawbacks, to the roAing
power, profit and glory of the Ameri-
can reople.

The Fifty-fift- h congress had in It
many Democratic members who, like
loyal Americans, stood nhoulder to
shoulder with th administration for
the upholding of its broad and honor-
able policies, and to these th? people
should accord unstinted thanks. Hut
it Is only stating tho obvious fact to
say that in its main work and progress
It represented the superior administra-
tive ability of tho Republican nurtv.
which will be rewarded at tho ap-
proaching congressional elections by an
overwhelming popular expression of
confidence.

Theodore Roosevelt will not travel in
politics on his military reputation.
Those who are trying to use him as a
club to discipline Governor lllack, of
New York, misunderstand both men.

Just beforo ho left Washington Gen-
eral Miles said: "There Is no man In
the army that I lovo better than Shatt-
er. He Is my personal friend, nnd has
served under my cpmmand for years
with distinguished gallantry nnd faith-
fulness. I took great pleasure In rec-
ommending that he bo made a major
general, and his conduct of affairs at
Santiago has sustained every good
word that I have suld In his behalf.
Very recently he proved himself to be
a perfect soldier' by promptly obeying
unexpected ordors In 'a splendid man-
ner. He shall be robbed of no honors

biltWiM Wrary, h.

shall receive 'duo msed'of praise for
his pnllnnt conduct of a campalcn of
Invasion with forces Inadequate for
the work which he had In hand." This
Is the talk of it soldier and n, gentle-
man. Let little frictions cease.

General Shatter emphatically denies
that the Cubans havo murdered Span-

ish captives or show any desire to, but
the He will travel rlcht on. There Is
method In this deliberate slandering of
the Cuban Insurgents.

The Loss of the Bourgognc.

Tho details of the wreck of the Dour-gogn- e

are the most ghastly, sickening
and ghoulish In the record of maritime
disasters. All the surviving passengers
of the r.'ip agree In the repres-
entation that the crew "behaved In the
most'murderous, Inhuman and fiend- -

fish manner possible to conceive. So
diabolical, In fact, has their conduct
been pictured that were It not that
dellbeintc design was shown in their
acts, and that of the seven hundred
iiwl twenty-fiv- e souls aboard the ship
the crow compose relatively the larger
l.ropqrtlon of those rescued, wo might
chnriiubly assume that they had sud-

denly became mad, with the delirium
cf pitiless and Indiscriminate slaugh-
ter. There can bo "no doubt, however,
that very many of th unfortunato
passengers were mur.lered In cold blood
by these savages: that ncarl all tho
women nnn children were thrown hc-ne-ath

tho waves by them; that they
turned knives and other lethal weapons
against tho men and women alike who
seemed to stand- - between them nnd
their own worthless lives. There was
little or no attempt made at discipline
much less at rescue. The ofllcers must
havo pretty accurately anticipated
what the morals ,of the crow would be
In such an emergency, for they ono nnd
all calmly submitted to their fute and
went to the bottom rather than at-
tempt to maintain the semblance of
discipline during the short time It
might have been possible to enforce It.
There Is no other explanation of their
passivity.

There Is little or no variation In the
personal narrative of the surviving
passengers. They one and all agree
that the sailors on the Bourgogne
stabbed women like sheep, clubbed
with oars and boathooks the men who
managed to keep afloat, and had It not
been for the plucky conduct of the cap-

tain and crew of the Cromartyshire,
no one but themselves would have sur-

vived to tell the tale. From the mo-

ment the two ships came Into collision
until she sank, the Courgogne became
a pandemonium, and her deck a
slaughter house. The devilish daugh-
ter continued, apparently, until the fog
lifted and tho cowardly Frenchmen
were confronted by the crew of the
English vessel in their small boats. It
is true that theie were on board a
large number of Italians who, with
knives In their hands, had begun
the rush for life. Hut It Is safey to say,
because It has betn donj before, that
one ufllcor, with revolver In hand, could
hae kept The whole cowardly pack at
bay. The women and children might
then have been pioced in the life boats,
and time enough gained to launch
them and get them away from tho
ship eie it sank fiom (light. 'Hie less
of life would have been enormous In
any case, but the holocaust would not
have entailed such a disgrace on hum-
anity.

That the Hourgogne was navigated
with criminal recklessness there scorns
now no reason whatever to doubt. She
was going at or nearly full speed, !f
she was making seventeen knots an
hour. The Bourgogne was a compara-
tively old boat, and this was about
her top rate of speed. Wo have the
authority of the skipper of the Crom-
artyshire that he did not hear the fog
horn of the IJonrgogiiP, and that ho was
f.rst made aware of her proximity
when she loomed out or the fog on his
port bow and the collision became in-

evitable. That wai probably how it
happened. A sailing vessel has the
right of way at sea. It Is the duty of
tho steamship to ktcp out of her track.
The fog horn of the Cromartyshire was
sounded evfry minute: her sails were
shot toned and her master could do no
more to secure his own safety or that
of other ships.

The French government owe it to
Uiemselves to make the strictest In-

vestigation into the wreck of the Bour-
gogne. It is true that those who wero
entrusted with hei navigation aro be-

yond reach: but tho experience must
jleld Its lessons to the future.

Anybody can propose peace these
days but It will remain for your Undo
Samuel to connVm the terms.

Colonel Bryan.
The Tribune never made any deroga-

tory remarks on Mr. Bryan's public
deportment, nor has It doubted his pa-
triotism. It has, however, questioned
tho wisdom of allowing him to com-
mand a regiment, even If he has been
Instrumental In raising one. First and
foremost, ho so far forgot himself at
the Initiation of his military career as
to Identify the troops under his com-
mand with certain political phases of
his candidacy for tho presidency of the
United States. Wo havo not heard
that he has yet retracted this unfortu-
nate subordination of duty to politics.
Allowing, however, that Mr. Bryan
committed merely an Indiscretion,
which his "proper deportment," since
the opening of the Omaha exposition,
has fully expiated, there remains the
larger nnd Incalculably more Important
fact that Mr. Bryan has no military
training whateverv Neither his age,
his previous habits of life, nor the cir-
cumstances under which his regiment
was recruited would lead us to expect
that "Colonel" Bryan would prove an
acquisition to the lighting strength of
the army, and he might possibly be a
sourco of danger to himself and his
followers. All this Is quite Independ-
ent of Mr. Bryan's position In the po-

litical world; of his prospects of up-
holding the banner of the Populist
Democracy at tho next presidential
election, which Is quite too remote a
contingency to speculate upon Just at
present; or of his courage, If It Is ever
put to the test.

The "dudes" who entered Theodore
Roosevelt's Rough Riders entered the
ranks to oby, not to command. Al- -

though Roosevelt's experience for the
work he undertook was perhaps as
thorough as that of any other man In
America, ho had senso enough to leave
tho supremo command of his men In
tho hands of Colonel Wood, a trained
soldier. Roosevelt's troops behaved
splendidly. No regiment over fought
more bravely on tho field than on that
terrible day nt La Quaslna, or shed
more lustra on their country than In
tho charge against San Juan. But
mostly all these "society men" nnd
"cowboys" had had a rough military
training If not a scientific one. One ex-

treme of exaggeration has led to an-
other. Roosevelt's men were not "socie-
ty dudes." If many of them
were well off in tho goods
of this world they had ex-

perience almost In every Individual
case In the state mllltla or National
Guard. They knew how to handle a
rifle nnd mount a horse Just as well
as their comrades from tho western
prairies. Neither Mr. Roosevelt's in-

domitable courage nor Mr. Bryan's
magic eloquence can manufacture sol-

diers. The amateur commander is not
awaro of the responsibility he Is under-
taking, the danger Into which ho Is
leading himself and others, or the Ir-

reparable disaster Into which he may
precipitate a regiment or n division by
his Ignorance of the elementary axioms
of the drill manual. Mr. Bryan might
with as good reason be given the com-
mand of a gunboat because one of his
friends presented a yacht to the gov-

ernment.

The public should mark for political
slaughter the men who used their pow-
er ns senators ns long ns they dared to
block Hawaiian annexation and thus
embarrass the commander-in-chie- f In
his conduct of tho war. Make their
fate an Instructive example.

If the Spanish commanders whose
Insane pride forces starvation on In-

nocent thousands had their deserts,
every one of them would be sentenced
for life to a diet of "bread nnd water,
or perhaps water alone.

It Is noticed that In most Instances
the Spanish officials who are anxious
that barrels of blood should flow In
order to preserve that much-talked--

honor, are out of the range of Uncle
Sam's guns.

It Is gratifying to know that a
strenuous effort will be made to float
tho Chrlstobal Colon. Raised and re.
paired, she would constitute nn In-

valuable object lesson.

If the nation's new thanksgiving day
is to be a regular event it Is probable
that Spanish matkorel will take tho
place of turkey as the principal Item
of the menu.

Let us spare a moiety of our praise
for the regular army. After all It Is
upon It that the brunt of the lighting
has fallen and necessarily will fall.

A good way out of the naval dilem-

ma would be to make Dewey full ad-

miral, Schley a vice admiral and Samp-
son a rear-admira- l.

In order to smooth matters over It
might be well to tender the Honolulu
po?tofllce to Mr. G. Cleveland of
Princeton.

Little Alfonso will prabably have to
look for his throne at some second-
hand furniture store when he becomes
of age.

Agulnaldo evidently Intends to have
a Fourth of July of his own. The
Fourth is fast becoming popular
abroad.

The chances are that General Merrltt
will hold the power of veto over Presi-
dent Agulnuldo.

A good war ticket might be made
up, some day. including Roosevelt and
Hobson.

In treating Hobson well the Span-lard- s

cast a whole bakery on the
waters.

Colonel Roosevelt, a nation salutes
you.

TOLD BY THB STARS. .

Dally Ilornacopo Urnwn byAJscohui,
The Trlbuno Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast" 3.13 a. m., for Saturday,
July 9, 1S0S.
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In the opinion of a child born on this

day the new street commissioner cannot
make things much worse than they aie.

Asphalt patchwork In Scranton has
not been n howling success In any fealuro
save the howl that gicets the work.

Our banner floats far o'er the sea.
And bayonets brightly bristle,

Where the Kanaka on ripe "pol"
Doth wet his dusky whistle.

When Commodore Watscn gets a focus
on the Cam am fleet there's llabls to be
a Jarring of the Alms.

Tho Spanish generals nt Santiago be.
gin to show a preferer.co for Uncle Sam's
recruiting stations.

It looks us though the Spanish govern-
ment's suit for peace at home will be
more difficult than that with the United
States.

The Chicago cable Is again In working
order though the dispatches are limited.

ONE LEFT OUT.

She pronounced In sounding platitude
Her universal gratitude
For men of every latitude.
From tho Tropics to the Poles;

She felt a consanguinity,
A sisterly affinity,
A kind of

For all these foreign tiouta.

For .Caledonian Highlanders.
For brutal South Sea Islanders,
For wet nnd thirsty s,

For Gentile, Greek and Jew;
For Finns and for Siberians,
For Arabs and Algerians,
For Terra.

Sho was In a constant stew.

Oh, It worried Miss Sophrcnla
Lest the men of Patagonia
Should nil die of pneumonia,

With the phthisis or the chills!
Yes, Indeed, she worried dally
Least a croup or cold should waylay
Some poor Soudanese or Malay

Dying from the lack of pills.

And she tolled on without measure,
And with most unstinted pleasure.
For tho good of Central Asia

And the pagan people there.
But meanwhile her little sister
Died of a neglected blister;
But Sophronla hardly missed her,

For shn had no time to spare!
..TINBIt.

Great Record of

the 55th Congress

From tho Philadelphia Press,
record of tho llrst regular

session of tho Fifty-fift- h con-
gress will form a more Import-
ant part of American history
than that of any session of any

preceding congress. The laws that
havo been enacted since congress met
on tho first Monday of last De-
cember are probably wider In their
national and International bearing than
thoro of nny ono session of past con-
gresses. This congress by legislation
has Intervened between n European na-
tion and ono of Its colonics, It has de-

clared war ngntnst that nation; It has
provided for J20O,OO0,O0O annual Increaso
in rovenues and for a loan of ttO),000,000:
It has authorized vast Increases In the
United States navy and In tho army: It
has established by legislation the policy
of annexation of territory not contiguous
to tho United States and has taken a
long step toward settling vexatious con-
troversies between this country nnd
Great lirltulu by authorizing participa-
tion in a Joint conference for that pur-
pose.

o
Tho fifty-fift- h congress was called In

extraordinary session March 15, 1597, con-
cluded tho work laid for It, that of pass-
ing a protective tariff bill, and adjourned
July 24, 1837. Tho second, or tlrst regu-
lar session, began on December 6, 1R97,

with tho house nnd scnato thoroughly
organized for work on tho llrst day of
tho session. The Cuban question at that
tlmo was the most Important of thoso
likely to bo presented to congress. There
Was a, stir among those bent on cur-
rency reform, nnd also among those who
desired n bankruptcy law needed to re-

lievo tho business of the country from
tho paralysis brought on by Democratic
times. There wero few. If any, who had
any Idea of tho tremendous events that
would happen, nnd there was a general
prediction that congress would transact
Its routine business nnd adjourn by
April 1.

o
In January tho Cuban situation became

fo Intolerable that congress could not
bo kept from taking It up In some form
or other. Tho blowing up of the Maine
Increased tho feeling that there should
bo some legislation looking toward In-

terference, until finally, on April 19, tho
famous Cuban resolutions, authorizing
tho president to uso the land and naval
forces of tho United States to bring
tho war to an end nnd to establish a
stable government on tho Island of Cuba,
were passed. There were stormy scenes
In both houses during tho consideration
of these resolutions. The president's pol-
icy did not contemplate tho recognition
of the Cuban government, and the Dem-
ocrats, largely to embarrass the admin-
istration, it is believed, made a desperate
attempt to havo tho Insurgents recog-
nized as an Independent people. Con-
gress sustained tho president, nnd In
tho light of recent developments It Is
acknowledged by nearly every ono that
the wisdom of the administration's pol-
icy has been demonstrated. A few days
after this tho diplomatic relations be-

tween Spain and tho United States were
severed, and the president sent a mes-
sage to congress recommending the pas-sag- o

of a Joint resolution setting forth
tho fact that n state of war existed be-

tween the two governments.
o

Congress thereupon entered upon tho
work of passing war legislation. A vol-
unteer army was authorized and the de-

tails of Its organization provided for.
Tho regular army organization was
changed so as to permit of Its expansion
from 2j,0to to G1.000. Recommendations
from the War and Navy departments re-

ceived nttentlon and except for the carp-
ing criticism nnd Ineffectual opposition
of most of the Democrats, they were
speedily embodied Into laws. Before war
had been declared, however, and shortly
after the blowing up the Maine, con-
gress unanimously made an appropria-
tion of J.10.000,000 to permit the depart-
ments to prepare for the conflict that
appeared Inevitable. The passage of this
appropriation with only n short debate
In tho house nnd without any debate In
the senate Is considered one of the most
dramatic Incidents of tho historic ses-
sion Just closing. Congress then set to
work to provide additional revenues for
the war expenses. ...r. Dlngley Intro-
duced a bill for that purposo on April
23 and on June 10 It had passed both
houses. Tho amount of revenuo It will
raise has been variously estimated from
$150,000,000 to J200.000.000 annually. The
same bill authorizes the Issuance of

3 per cent, bonds and $101,000,000

certificates of Indebtedness This ono
measure would ordinarily be considered
a good piece of work to be accomplished
during a session of congress,

o
The regular annual appropriation bills

were acted upon and passed before tho
expiration of tho fiscal year with the ex-

ception of the general deficiency bill,
which has Just reached the president.
Immense appropriations for fortifica-
tions, the maintenance of the volunteer
and regular armies, tho navy and for
new battleships and other naval vessels
wero made. The appropriations consid-
ered and passed at this session of con-
gress are probably moro than double
those made under ordinary circum-
stances. War measures, however, aro by
no means the only extraordinary and
historical legislation accomplished at this
session. The policy of annexing tho
Hawaiian Islands, which has been nn
Issue In American politics for fifty years,
was consummated by the passage of a
Joint resolution annexing the Islands and
making them part of the United States
territory. In the opinion of many states-
men, this Is ono of tho great historic
acts of tho American congress, nnd may
mean the beginning of an American pol-
icy of expansion, whose possibilities are
not at present appreciated. In this mat-
ter congress nlso supported President
McKlnley's policy, tho vote In the two
houses showing a two-thir- majority
in each body.

o

Another piece of legislation which Is
pleasing to tho administration and which
Is believed to promise good results Is tho
amendment to the deficiency bill appro-
priating $30,000 for tho expenses of tho
American members of a Joint commission
to bo appointed for the purpose of

the vexatious Canadian dispute
that has arisen between this country
and Great Britain. It is believed that
the authorization of tho commission will
take high rank with the most Important
legislation of tho session. Another piece
of legislation which congress accom-
plished nt this session Is the new bank-
ruptcy law. It required months to so
frame It as to meet tho npproval of n
majority In both houses. In the opinion
of expert lawyers In both branches It
does not go as far ns It should In tho
matter of Involuntary bankruptcy, but
still It Is set down as ono of the leg-
islative monuments of this congress.

o
Willie congress hns accomplished a

great deal In the past six months, there
ara several bills yet on tho calendar
which many statesmen bellevo should
have been passed, The banking nnd
currency committee fought so long nnd
so bitterly over various propositions that
tho measure, which finally did reach the
house, entitled, "A bill to provide for
strengthening tho public credit, for tho
relief of the United States treasury, and
for tho amendment of the laws relating
to national banking associations." never
got further than tho house calendar.
Tho Nicaragua Canal bill is not yet act-
ed upon, Tho bill providing for n na-
tional exposition of American products
and manufactures at the cltv of Phila-
delphia, for tho encouragement of tho ex-
port trade, goes over until next ses-
sion, as will also a bill regarding the
holding of a exposition In
tho year 1901, at Cayuja Island, In the
Niagara river. Bills giving th adjutant
general the rank of major general, and
reviving the rank of lieutenant general
of the army, nnd the naval personnel
bill have been put off until next ses-
sion. An Important bill which passed
the senate that to further restrict Imml-Kr- a

Hon failed In the nous
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me Stylish
Not many, but they the choicest ideas of this
want to sell them quick, hence these prices.

Ladies' Crash Suits, were $4.00, now $1.98
Ladies' Shrunk Linen Suits, were $j.oo, now $2.98
Ladies' Duck Suits, were $io.oo, now $6; 75'
Ladies' White Duck and Pique Suits, $2.98 to $10.00

Not dreams of loveliness exactly, but some of the nicest, neatest, coolest

of Shirt Waist you

White Lawn Waists, tucked front and back, were 7J cents, now 25 cents
White Lawn Waists of fine quality, were $1.00, now 49 cents ' -

White Lawn Waists, were $1.49, now 73 cents.
Colored Waists in Madras, and Lawn, from from 49 cents up to $2.98

Derby, United and Mascot Brands.
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Lewis, Really

ALWAYS BUSY.
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Our Korrect Shape Shoes
FOIt GENTLEMEN, HAVE MORE

FRIENDS TUAN ANY OTHER
SHOES MADE.

&

114 AND 116 WYOMING AVENUE.

COURTESY AND WAR.

From tho Philadelphia limes.
AVar Is brutal, yet nmong civilized pco-pi- e

It develops a chivalrous sense that
goes far to mitigate its brutality. We
havo an example of this in the unler-sail- y

kindly feeling toward Admiral Ccr-vti- a.

His courtecus treatment in the
American fleet whero he was receled
aboard the Iowa with nil the honors due
an udmlral and escorted to the admiral's
cabin as u distinguished guest was only
what was to bo expected of tho gentle-

men of the r.avy. who are nulck to appre-

ciate the gallantry of an adversary. The
courteous Captain Eulate, of the Vizcaya,
had been received on the same ship with
correspordlng honors, and the efforts Jf
tho ofllcers ana sailors 10 proieti iu
succor their v&riQulBhtd foes make a
lino chepter In the history of war,

o
But what is still picre impressive is tho.

readiness of everybody to treat Cervera
with distinguished honor, as a brave and
chivalrous opponent who had proved his
courage and his skill and was vanquished
through no fault of his own. Through nil
tho time that he kept our own na"y
guessing, wo learr.cd to respect him as an
accomplished sailor; his ready recognl-tlo- n

of Hobscn's daring showed him a
gentleman; this last desperate sortie, in
obedience to orders, testified his brav-
ery, und there Is a universal demand that,
as a prisoner of war, he and his gallant
associates shall receive the highest con-

sideration.

This is a worthy and honorable senti-
ment that Is among tho compensations of
war. it tj pities, we think, the general
feeling of Americans toward tho Spanish
nation. Our antagonisms aro intense
and there have been manifestations of
Spanish character that are abhorrent to
im. But we respect the desperate courage
that Spain has shown, we are sorry for
her sufferings, and when sho has brought
herself to acknowledge defeat, there will
be nn Instant end of nil bitterness on our
side. Meantime we have nothing but ap-

preciation for tho gallant ofllcer and n.

wherever he may be, who strives
to do the full measure of his duty under
adverse conditions, and as wo would
havo our own heroes treated, so wo will
treat tho heroes that wo recognize among
our adversaries,

DUTIES I'OIt STAV-.lT-IIO.nE- 8.

From Leslie's Weekly.
Since only an Inconsiderable fraction

of the American people Is needed for mili-

tary Bervlce, a few suggestions are In

order for tho vast majority to whom the
prlvllcgo has not been given of serving
In the Held. They can retrain itura uaaiy
and criticism of tho gov-

ernment. Such criticism Is not only un-

just and ungenerous, but It sometimes
throws serious embarrassments In the
way of tho government In carrying out
its plans. They can pay their additional
taxes cheerfully, nnd help In other ways
to supply the needed sinews of war.
They can attend moro strictly than ever
to their own occupations; they can be
prudent, vigilant, and energetic In these
lines, nnd thus help keep the business
inW rests of the country vigorous nnd
healthy. They ean attend more scrup-
ulously than ever to their civic nnd polit-
ical duties, and thus prevent the country
from suffering- not only from the Inevit-
able misfortunes of war, but nlso ftom
tho still itrcnter misfortune of the rulo
of corrupt and InefllcUnt men In legis-
latures, municipalities, and other places
of power. They can contribute promptly
and generoutly, us opportunity offers, of
tlmo and means to tho various funds used
for the care of sick und wounded soldiers
They can sec that the families of those
who havo been called to the front do not
suffer from want or neelect. They can
be patriotic, patient, and prayerful.

Ji!

Suits
represent

applique trimmed,

conceptions

sensibleness

embroidery trimmed,
Gingham

lewis, Rellly Mvies,

ever saw. The prices bring

MILL & CONNELL

121 N. Washington Ave.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buying n brass Bedstead, bo, sura that
you get 'be belt. Our brass Bedsteads ara
all made with seamless brass tublnj and
framework ! alt of steel.

They cost no mora tban many bedsteads
made of tha open teamlesi tubing. Every
bedstead U hlhly finished and lacquered
under a peculiar method, bOtnlDS ever hav-

ing been produced to equal It. Our new
Bprlng Fatterni are now on exhibition.

Hill
rtMitKini At 121

North Washlnstoa

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

Made

to
Ordefc

Bros
Stationers and

Engravers,
UOTEIi JEHMYN BUILDING.

130 Wyomlns Avenue.

HAMMOCKS,

WATER COOLERS

AND

FILTERS,

WHITE MOUNTAIN AND OHIO

ICE CREAI FREEZERS
AT HAHD PAN PRICES TO

SUIT THE TIMES.

TIE CLEIQNS, FERBER,

O'MALLEY CO,

22 Lackawanna Ave una

BAZAAI

Pretty SMrt Waists

CaEcellatioe

tamps

Reynolds

1EFEIGEEATORS

T

. n
M i

.

1

summer's producing. .J, Wei
. ' !

them within easy reach: '

FINLEI'S
12--

C

a yard for

Flee Freech
QraraodSes
that have retailed throughout
the season for

25c
Will be our "special drive
for a lew days of this week.

20 Pieces

selected from stock will be sac
rificed at this price for only a
few days longer. They are
this season's goods, all choice
designs, and are undoubtedly
The Biggest Bargains in
Organdies Ever Offered
Here or Elsewhere.

Our import line of

Manufactured by Koechlin,
Baumgarter & Cie, is unex-
celled.

We show them in a large J
variety of designs, all exclti- -

sively our own, and they are
selling freely,

Also One Odd Lot of
French Organdies in Dress
Patterns at 18 cents a
yard to close.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Aeent for the W'yomlnj

District for

DUPONTO
POWDER.

Mining, Masting, Sporting, Hniokel&l)
and the ltopauno Chemical

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tafcty Fuas, Capi and Exploders.

Itooiu 401 Connell llulldlng.
UcrAutoa.

AGENCIES
TIIOS, FOP.D. - Itttttoq
JC1HV H. KMIT1I ASOM. Plymouth
W. E. 1UIU.IQAN, Wilkes-Bir-r


